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STATE RESTS IN

MAHAN S TRIAL.

A Sister of the Prisoner Is First
Witness for the De-fens- c.

PECULIARITIES OF THE MAN

lie Was Afraid of ihr Hark, Hml Dlny
NprllN unil .Miiiiincil S(rnKcrn

Signed Cnnfriiloii Head In
Court Tiilri Itnrrlil llrtnlU

it the Crime.

Bennington, Jnn. 3.- -In the trlnl of
Alfred Mohan for t hr- - murder of his little
niece, th State rested this afternoon and
the defonse for Its (lr.it witness put on
the stnnd Mr.. Ktuart JInll, sister of the
prisoner, who wns questioned :it length
relative to the family history nnd the
rental condition of the respondent.
Frequent questions were asked by

1'ltts nnd theic were several
c inferences with the court. Tho witness
r 'tilled thnt tho respond nt was nfrald
of the dark, that h I..h1 lcen afflicted
with dizzy spells during two years pre-Moi-

in the crime nnd thnt he would not
tit nt the table If stranger were present.

During the the attorney--

general argued vigorously for the
prlvllaKe of qiieKtlniilni; the witness In
relation to the mental condition of IVinlol
Mnhan, th prisoner's brother, who died

"ontly at the lirattleborn asylum, hut
the objections of the iWcnrc were sus-
tained.

On the witness stand tills morning,
.lodge H. I,. Union of the municipal
rourt repeated the confession made In
li'm In the county lall, on the ,lay fol-
lowing the murder, by Alfred Mnhan.
It described In detail the movements
of the respondent on the i):w of the
rrlme was committed, how he had been
drlnklnc whiskey and gin, how he cut
the llttl" grll's throat and how he
wrongly treated the dead bodv Judge
Hates testified that when Mnhan had
mnvplrte the confession he i eased t

cry and said he vns hungr.v lie saw
him slgt- - i)-- confession.

OFFICE OF U. S. COURTS
TAKEN FROM BURLINGTON

Brattlehnro. Jan. "At tho request of
Herk of the Tnited States Courts F .

Piatt of 1'oultney. .lodge J. I,. Martin
has hanged the ride. requiring that th
ofnen of the clerk of the courts be lo-

cated In Burlington, to read that said
office hn located In Rutland. The change
In rule was made effective January 1 and
the removal of the office from Burlington
to Rutland Is expected to take place In
the vcrv near future.

WOMAN ALLEGED SHARPER.

San Mill Mnohlnrrr Snlil nt l.mllnw
for Old Iron.

Rutland. Jan. 3. It became known to-fl-

that Blllado & Hlanchard of this city,
lumbermen, are the victims of a swindle
of considerable proportions In which the
pnmo mover Is alleged to be u Mrs.
Ifaleh, wi.o kept a hoarding house at a
mill between Jleraldvlllo and Iudlow,
formerly conducted by the firm. The null
was burned to the rround some time ago
but the machlneiy was not entirely

The mahlniry was not removed
from the ruins at the time of the tlie
and, It Is alleged, that a few weeks ngo
the woman, who had no connection what-
ever with the llrm, decided to turn the

d 'ron to some account and. the story
poos, bargained with Colon, rg Bros, of
firlngfleld tor u. It Is said that the dam-
aged machinery was worth several
hundred dolnrs and that shr lerelved less
thnn a quarter of Its .iue

It Is claimed that the woman received
In payment n clu'ek which she had made
out to a fictitious person. An attempt to
get this cashed ni the I.udlow bnnk fnllel
but tho wi niin llnnlb got her money on
the ehec., thr'MiKh a Ludlow carpenter
win a"ted In gooi 'a lth In the matter.

In the meanwhile (ioldherg Bros, had
dlsmant i the machinery and drawn
mini) of It away, ltlllndo &. Blmehard
expect to effec a settlement with them.
A despatch from Ludlow y stated
thnt no arrest bad yet been made In the
case although one Is expected.

WARNED TO BE CAREFUL.

Ten Minutes Later Pnliiniler Wns Killed
it firanltr Quarry.

Bnrre, Jnn ."- !.- Michael McClusltoy
vas Instnntly killed about ten o'clock
this morning In the Boutwell, Barnum
fr Milne qunrrles nt dranltevllle. Mc
t'lUBkey and several other workmen
hnd Just loosened n large block of
grnrtltn which hnd been drilled and
wedged out from the lede, when It
fell, striking the unfortunate man n
the right temple. It did not crush him-- ,

however, but life wns extinct when a
physician nrrtved.

Foreman Blnkney had warned tho
man to be careful not morn thnn ten
minutes befnrn the accident occurred

MeOluskey wns a I'olander and hnd

an.1 r00 to tlio minute is thn way Tlap
the oven, keeping four bakers busily act
day after day at tlie factory of Hniith i

tiou.

01 fntui'esi 'tis Women,
30 such women as arc not Fcriously out

of healtlAbut wno l.ic exacting duties
to p?rfcrn cither In the way of house
hi Id curfsW In foclal duties find tunc
tlitLulilchWt:oiisly tax their strength,
us wcrnrafo aurslnu mothers, Dr. Pierce's
Favorlto Vre'rl)tlon has proved a most
vahmhU- - eupwilnK tonic and Invlcorat- -

InR nervine. Ijy 1ttlmely use, much
forlnu slcltiess"niitl-Aliilcrli- ig tpiy hri

nvoldod. Thn oporatlntt tahlo and tho

'XIiLHlHi"''J' ll- -ls --r'i."'v''
peldom have to be onjilovcd It tills most

o In good time.. The " Favorite Prescrip-
tion" lias proven a great boon to expectant
mothers by preparing tho system for tho
coming of bnby, thereby renderlnR child-

birth safo, enf y, and almost painless.
Hear In mind, please that Dr. Plerco's

Favorlto Prescription Is not a secret or
patent medicine, against which tho most
Intelligent people are qitlto naturally
averse, because of tho uncertainty as to
their composition and harmless character,
but Is a MEWcm: op known compos-

ition, i full list of nil Its Innredlents liclnn;
printed, In plain I'wrllsh, on every bottle-wrappe- r,

An examination of this list of
InKretllents will disclose, tho fact that It Is

In Its composition, chemic-
ally pure, trlpln-rnflnr- rlycerlno taking
thn place of tho commonly used alcohol,
In Its mako-up- . In this connection It
may not bo out of place, to state, that tho
"Favorlto Prescription" of Dr. Plereo Is
the only medlclnn put up for tho cure of
woman's peculiar weaknesses and

nd sold throuph druggists, all
the Insndlcnts ol which have tho un-

animous endorsement, of all tho leading
medical wrltira and teachers of all tho
several schools of practice, and that too
as remedies for tho ailments for which
''Favorite Prserlj Hon" Is recommended.

A little boo'.; of these endorsements will
bo sent to any address, post-pai- and
absolutely free. If you request samo by
postal card.' or letter, of Dr. 11. V. Plerco,
iluffalo, N Y.

Dr. Pierce's Plenant, Pellets euro con-

stipation. Cr istliiatlnn is the cause of
many dlseas . C ure the catiso and you
euro tho disease. Easy to take as candy.

worked line for several years. lie
was unmarried and Is survived by n

brother In New Jersey.

ESCAPED PRISONER CAUGHT

notion VI lin (Inly One in Violate Sher-

iff True' I'nrolc.
Montpellcr. Jan Sheriff Frank

II. Tracy received Information yes.
torday morning from Sheriff Arthur
Pnvls of Ornfton county, N. II., that
William Wright of Bolton, who es-
caped last summer while working out-
side Washington (onnty Jail, was In
h lumber camp 12 miles from IJsbo:i,
N'. II. Deputy .Sheriff Henry C. Iiw-so- n

went there ncsterday and arrest-
ed Wright and iio was brought to
Montpellcr this evening. Wright wns
serving n sentence of 72 dnys In
Washington county .lull fnr Intoxica-
tion and breach of the. pence. August
10 last, circus day In Montpeller, while,
working hnylnR nt the Mnrvln fnrm,
Wright took to the woodl and made
good his escape.

He was the first and only man thnt
has escaped from Sheriff Tracy slnco
the law providing that Intoxication
nnd breach of the peace prisoners
should be put nt work outside the
county Jails went Into effect. Sheriff
Tracy was particularly anxious to
capture Wright and offered a reward
of $."0 for his npprehenslon which was
sent yesterday to Sheriff Davis. Wright
will now have to servo his original
sentence of 72 days, will be denied
all I rlvlleges allowed good behavior
prisoner.! nt the Jail, and may have
Hume other .surprises In store for him.

YOUNG BURGLARS SENT
TO INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

St Johnsbury, Jnn. 2. In rnledoni.i
inunty court this afternoon, the twi
Liberty boys were arraigned and both
pleaded guilty to breaking nnd enter-
ing the grocery store of F. A Scott t
Co., November o, 1007, and stealing
money from the cash drawer Arslne,
aged 15. confessed to taking one dol-

lar and his brother, Francis Nnpiderm,
t ) taking $1.10. Judge Waterman sen-

tenced them to the Industrial school at
.Vergennes for the lemnlnder of their
minority, with the nlternatlv" senten"e
of hard labor nt the House of Correc-
tion for not less than one and one- -

half years nor more than two.

"Little dabs of Powder
Little daubs of Taint

Of course will make n pale f.ico
Iook as If It alnt."

But a little Rydalo's Tonic
Taken twice n day,

Makes the pale cheek rosy
In wise old Nature's way.

It beats the artificial
Applied both thick nnd thin.

And can't be rubbed off with a rag
For Its underneath the skin.

So throw away your paint box Lass,
Tho palntless pink looks best,

And Rydale's Tonic never fails
Whene'er given a test. J. W. O'Sulll-vnn- .,

Burlington. Vt., and Shanley ,t
Rstey of Wlnooskl.

If the nnby I" Cutting Trrlh
Be sure and use thnt old nnd well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Ry-tu- p

for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic and Is tho best
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-llv- o

tents a bottle.

Cheapest accident Insuranco-D- r. Tho- -

mas' ICcleclrle Oil. Stops the pain nnd
heuls the wound. All druggists sell It.

Crackers advance to
, at tho outtinp; iiiachiiio
.Son, "White River June- -

SIX ABREAST

Even at this rate progress seems slow through the great
masses of creamy dough, to bo molded and dusked and cut to
tumble from tho oven hot and brown to Supply the demand for

HANOVER CRACKERS.

Thf maufaetnrt of Hanovtrt Is

always Inttrsstlng. To sit Hanovors

madt Is to want thsm.
Hanover Crackers nro packed hot from

(he ovrn In neat, odor-pro- cartons of 100

Crackers each,
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HE SAW MAHAN

CARRYING BODY

Vitness Admits Ho Said Nothing

about It at the Early Hear-

ing.

ARGUING OYER CONFESSION

Written Document Introduced hy .Slate
Aliened In Have Hern signed by

Alfred Mnhan In .lull on lny
1'oIIotiImk tho Atrocious

Crime,

Bennington, Jan. 2. It developed nt the
trial of Alfred Mnhan y that tho
murderer of tho little girl, whoso body
was found In the gravel pit near N'otth
Bennington on the last Sunday night In
April, wns probably seen carrying the
body In his arms nlong the bluff over-
looking Lake l'arnn. Andrew NaBh of
North Bennington this afternoon testified
that be wns fishing on the opposite side
of the pond at tho hour when tho crime
was presumably committed nnd that he
suw a man walk along the bluff ivlth a
bundle In his arms. The man, whom
the witness was unable to Identify, start-
ed to walk down the hill toward the pond
but turned bnck nnd disappeared.

On being d the witness
said that hn had been n witness at the
hearing In Bennington municipal comt
and that he had been called beforo the
grand jury but that he then nvilded giv
ing any material testimony

When crurt adjourned the.
State was endeavoring to secure the ad-

mission of a written confession alleged
to have been made by Alfred Mnhan In
the Jnllor's quarters on the day follow-
ing the crime. The State is expected to
complete Its Introduction of testimony to
morrow.

SCHOOL CENSUS COMPLETE

Vermont lias 2.r.0-- l Public Schools

Ml Mule nnil tt.OfiO Female
Teachers Salaries .A, erage

Sti:t nnd

Montpeller, Jan. 2. The annual
school census of the State for the
year ending March HI, 1 f 0 7 , on which
Mason S. Stone, Stato superintendent
of educntlon, nnd his assistants have
been working for several weeks, Is
completed.

This report shows that there nro
2.r,C4 public schools In thn State, with
331 male and .1,Gf,0 female teachers, of
which 7S3 are normal school grad-
uates. The average wages paid male
high school teachers, Including board,
Is $93.55 a month and for female
teachers $45.fl3 a month.

The number of public schools In
the State in the previous year was
2.5S2. The reason for tho decrease Is
that many small schools have been
abolished under the State system of
centralization and havu been united
with other schools.

TOTAL l'fl'lLS 75,251.

The total number of pupils from five to
Is .ears that have attended school dur-in- g

the year is 7S2.M. The cost of trans-
put tatlnn has Increased from $37,000 in
!!i'i3 to 5'it.012 In 10H". The total amount of
teacher's wages and board paid dining
the year was J773.l. The value of school
propurty In Washington county exceeds
that of any county In the State. Chit-
tenden county has one teacher who has
been employ, d continuously for 34 jears
and that county has more college
giaduatei among Its teachers than any
other county In the State. Chittenden
county has 9,730 pupils between the ages
of ,', nnd IS attending school.

The census is the most complete ever
taken In the State and goes Into detail
in regard to expenditures, school houses
attfndance, etc. It makes a good showing
for the educational department of the
State and will well repay a careful
pet usal,

LATH TOWNS TO PAY STATE.

With tho expiration of U07, the time
limit for paying to the State treasurer
by the several towns tho amount of their
IT. S. deposit fund expired. Among tho
towns that have recently turned Into the
State treasury the amount of their U.
S. deposit fund are Barre town, Burke,
Holland, Shaftsbury, (3 rami Isle, Wells,
Chittenden, Fayston, Bralntree, West- -
fold, Rupert, Swanton, Cornwall, South
Burlington, Vernon nnd Leicester.

The notices to the several towns of
the amount thnt will bo dun from them
to the State treasury on Htatn and high
way taxes nre being sent out by Stato
Treasurer K. II. Deavitt, Assessed on a
grand list of $2,022,215.70 tho aggregate
of the State highway tax of 5 per cent.
Is $llO,H7.fi! and the Stato school tax
nt R per rent, of tho grand list Is $101

777.21. Itutlnnd, Chittenden and Wash
ington counties In tho order named pay
tho largest highway tax, as do Burling
ton, Rutland nnd Montpeller respective
ly, Tho tax of Montpeller will bo
$4,710.23 and its highway tax will be $

043.bS.

PLAINTIFF RECEIVED
ALMOST ALL CLAIMED.

Verdict of 7."il nnrt Cont for Hatch
gainst .Nellie llarniird's Admin!

trntor llullronil Suit .et,
Mlddlebury, Jnn, 2. Work was resumed

In Addl.'ou county court this morning fol-
lowing yestet day's recess and Judge Miles
gave the Jury a charge of so minutes !n
the ease of Isaac W. Hatch, appellant
vs. Nellie o, Bnrnnrd's administrator,
The Jury nt noon cam? In with a verdict
for thn plaintiff to recover $751 nnd his
crjts, o- - within $30 of tho full amount
of tho plaintiff's claim.

On account of tho falluro of witnesses
to arrive no other enso wns taken up
this forenoon and it took upwards of
two hours this afternoon to pick a Jury
In the case of R. J. Ptpnr vs. the Rutland
Railroad company In which tho plaintiff
seeks to recover some $300 from tho de
fondant company ns a common carrier
for negligence In failing to get a ship
ment of live tock through on tlmo to tho
Watertown, Mass., market In October,
lOW. The case was only barely started
tvdny and will take up the rest of thu
week at least. W. H, Davis and L rj.

Russell of Mlddlebury represent tho
plnintlff and II. II. I'owors of
Morrlsvllln and V, M. Moldon of Rutlnnil
are looking ufter the Interests of th rail-

road company-

MANY IDLE MILLS

RESUMED JAN. 2.

Still Many Leading Industries Will

Await More Definite Sit-

uation.

MUCH CONFIDENCE FELT

Manufacturer IWpeel an Marly
of Purchase by Consumers

nnd More Aotltlly In lliinlncm
-- Xllinrroin t'nncrllntlonn

for Clothing,

New York, Jan. 3- .- R. O. Dun & Cn.'s
weekly review of trade will
sa y :

Business quieted down at tho conclu
sion of holiday sales, .?s Is customary,
and tlmo wns devoted to stock taking
while manufacturing piants were over-
hauled and tepnlred. Much Idle ma-
chinery resumed on January 2 nnd
moro mills will reopen next week, but
In mnny lending In-- ! itrles there will
contlnuo to be a redaction In output
until thn outlook is more definite. This
curtailment Is general in the Iron and
steel Industry and at New England cot
ton mills. Yet stocks ire not burden-
some In nny position, and there Is
much confldenco In an early revival of
purchases by cnnnuni' rs, necessitating
replenishment of suj idles by donlers
and full activity at m'.Ms nnd factories
Clothing manufacture rs havo received
numerous cancellations:, and In some
llne buyers have askc, delay In ship-
ments of spring ijoodv until the situa-
tion Is morn fully developed. There Is
a bettor feeling as mercantile col
lections slnco tho do ting days of De
cember brought no speelnl pressure In
the money market. Railway earnings
thus far reported for December were
S.S per cent, smnllcr thnn In 1900.

Foreign tradn at this ;"rt alone for the
last week showed a gain of $2.7G7,003 In
exports and a loss of $" 0J1,3T1 In Imports
as compared with tie previous year.
Bnnk exchnnges at N v York were 4S.1

per cent, smaller than n the same week
a year ago, whlln nt ot r leading cities
the loss averaged 20.0 r" r cent.

Failures: this week it 'he I'nlted States
were 3CS against 2",G List year, and in
Cannda 30 against 17 t year.

FUIEMAN CRUSHED
AGAINST STANDPIPE.

I mum Stanley of Montreal Suffers llrok- -
en Collar Hone an I Serious Injuries
In Accident at Xeitporr.

Newport, Jan. 5. Canadian Pacific
fireman, by the nan. of Isaac Stanley,
was seriously Injured it thn roundhouso
In this place at ten ' lock Stan
ley lives in Montreal. While thn engine
was passlnc the water tank, he started
to Jump off when ho was caught between
the standplpe and tfi- - engine. There was
n- -t room for Stanley's body to pass tho
pipe &o he was J mmed and turned around
two or three times resulting In a broken
collar iKino and other severe Injuries.
Doctors found that he was Injured In
ternally but could not iVtermlne to what
extent. Stanley was taken to the Mon
treal General In "pltol accom
pa.iled by his "iir.necr.

SIXTY CORPORATIONS.

Capltnl Stock of Xeiv Coinianle Ak- -
jjreciites a,

Montpeller. J" 3 The tiles In the of
fice of the secn'arv' of state show that
during 1907, lorporatlons tiled with
the secretary or state articles of incor-
poration. Of tin "o .six were telephone or
telegraph companies, 13 were granite or
marble companies, ami the others were
of a miscellaneous character. The cap!
tnl stock of tl.s.. companies ranges
from $ro to an I nggregates
4;.'),3O0, The Telephone com
pany of St. Johnsliiiry has tho highest
capitalization. JTAir-o- , and the Ren tin
men's Driving rlab of Barrc, tho lowest
$W.

PROVING MAHAN INSANE.

Testimony of Neighbor Introduced In
Child Klllrr'K nelmlf.

Bennington, Jan. 3. Only a short ses
slon was held In t n superior court yes
torday In the trl il of Alfred Mnhan on
the charge of milder of his little niece.
Neighbors of Mahan were summoned to
testify In regird to his mental condition,
It being the desit of counsel fnr his do
fensn to prove t'ntt Mahnn. whoso con
fesslon was adirl'dd as evidence, was In
sane.

Those who took tho witness stand al
most unanimously declared that tho
young man was of a dull or stupid dis
position, of iioor memory, nnd had no
chums. A mm with whom ho used to

rk declared that Mahnn never rend a
newspaper, nnd w is seldom associated
with his felbw workers In conversation
or sport, working and living quite by
himself.

Court adjmimed until Mond.iy, when
the defense will lie continued along the
samo lines.

NURSE HAD SPOTTED FEVER

A Vermont Mrl l)lf Suddenly In IIom-plt- ul

nt Worcester, Muss,
Worcester, Mass . Jan. 5 Miss Fan-

nie K. Austin, aged 24, who enrr.o to
Worcester two venr3 ngo from Shel-burn- e,

Vt., to work as a trained nurse,
died suddenly n tno .Memorial hospi-
tal yesterday and an nutopsy showed
that she dbd of spotted fever. She had
been able to attend to her duties In tho
hospital until Friday,

She was a daughter of William A.
and Lottie Austin nf Bakersfleld, who
survive her, nnd three sisters, Mrs.
James Heath and Mrs. Mlra Tlilotson
of Shelburne, and AIlss Olen Austin of
Bakersfleld.

How to beat an undertaker: Cough and
Coughing end in Cotim, Curo tho Cough,
stop tho Couching nnd let tho under-
taker keep hi., romn nyilnle's Cough
Elixir Is the best and surest way of

this tesiilt. Best, because It
contains the best remedies known to aid
naturo to cure (l cough, Surest, because
It positively does ,l contain opiates or
harmful drugs of nny kind, (luar.inte-- d
under the Pure p,,0l, aml Drug Law. J.
W. O'Hulllvan, liuriinBton, Shanley &
Kstey of Wlnooskl

1
Bracing food for steady

nerves
Nutritive food for heal-

thy appetites
Strengthening food for

sturdy muscles
The most nourishing

wheat food

Uneeda Biscuit
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PAY UP, OR GET NO PAPER

New Rules by the Post Office De

partment

Periodicals to Suhnerlbcru Far In Ar- -

rears not Admitted at Second-Cla- ss

Ilntrs MU Must lie
Supported by Money.

Publishing circles will watch with In
terest tho developments in connection
w Ith thn new postal laws nnd regulations
pertaining to second-clas- s matter which
became operative Jan. 1, 190, says thn
correspondent of tho Boston Transcript.
These deal, as the layman may not know,
with newspapers and periodicals; and
for the first time the postofflce depart-
ment has officially prescribed what shall
constitute n "paid subscription list." This
decision Is of equal Interest to tho

the man who hereaftcrneglects
to pay for his newspaper or periodical
and finds the publisher has stopped send-
ing It to him, may learn tho reason In the
revised rules. The department also has
taken by the horns tho vexed question of
tho sample copy, and radically revised
the privilege which the publishers
hitherto havo enjoyed. particularly In
campaign times, of sending out sample
copies to an equal amount to one hun-

dred per rent, of their circulation.
The history of the abuses of the second-clas- s

privilege are not so much the his-

tory of Journalism as of certain publi-
cations Issued chiefly for advertising pur-
poses. The serond-clas- s rate paid by
publishers is one cent a pound, whlln th

public ha thn right to
mall newspapers nnd periodicals at tlie
rati' of four ounces for one cent. One of
the fundamental requirements of a news-
paper applying fnr the second-clas- s rate
Is that It shall havn a bona fide paid sub-

scription list. Years ngo It was possible
to secure the second-clas- s rate for any
reputable newspaper or periodical, provid-
ing It wns Issued regularly from a known
office of publication nnd could show -- yen
a nominal subcrlption list. As the bus-liin-

of the country grew, other publica-

tions entered thn Held, devoted whnlly to
promoting certain lines of business, and
it Is through their operations that thn de-

partment has had most of its troubles.
These mere, ns a rule, reputable enough

in themelvns, but by means of fake sub-

scribers, freo subscriptions and other
questionable devices, they so abused the
second-clar- s privilege that the malls wero
flooded with advertising sheets and the
expense to the government became bur-
densome. The post office department was
In frequent litigation with publishers of
this class; and It wns often tho comment
nf the courts which tried the cases that
tho department hail hecn extremely liberal
In Its allowances of the samplo copy
privilege. On the other hand, thn courts
criticised tho department for not deter-
mining what should constitute a bona
fldo subscription list, and holding thn
beneficiaries of the second-clas- s rate to
a strict compliance with Its regulations.
The report of the postal commission ap-

pointed to investigate tho questions at
Issue suggested legislation to cover tho
main points of contention, but a decision
of the attorney general Informed the post
office department that it already had au-

thority, without further legislation, to pre-

scribe regulations governing the samplo
copy privilege nnd establishing a stand-
ard for the paid suifeerlptlon list.

Mr. A- L. Lawsho, third assistant post-

master general, has charge of second
class mall matters nnd for a long time
has been trying to devlso regulations to
govern the dlsttlbutlon of newspapers
nnd periodicals. He was a country pub
lisher for several years and knew what
It wns to receive pay for his paper in
onions, and 1m formulated his scheme
with a carefully balanced regard for all
Interests concerned. He outlined his plans
well In ndvance In an address before one
of tho lending editorial associations; and
this later was distributed among the
publishers of thn country as a publli do-

cument. An enormous amount of corres-
pondence Iuih preceded the Institution of
the new system, nnd the department feels
reasonably sure of Its (ground In the Im-

portant steps It has tnken.
The gist of the department's ruling Is

Its decision that a bona lido subscription
list Is a paid subscription list; and tho
new regulations limit the second-clas- s

prlvllrgo to publications whose subscrip-
tions are not long overdue. It was found
that many papers were carrying subscri-
bers who were six, eight nnd ten dollars
In arrears; and It wns held by the depart-
ment that these wero of no legitimate
benefit to thn paper Itself, except to give
It a fictitious circulation, whlln they wero
a serlntiH expense to the government.

The right of a publisher to tlx the prlcn
of his publication, to club with other
papers or to offer premiums, prizes or
commissions for subscriptions Is not
questioned by thn department, although
such methods will bo takon Into nccount
In deciding claims. A reasonable tlmo will
be allowed publishers to secure renewals
of subscriptions, but unless they nro re-

newed within certain specified periods,
the second-clas- s privilege will bo with-
drawn nnd the publisher will be compel

In moisture and
dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

led to pay tho transient second-clas- s

postage rata of one cent for each four
ounces or fraction thereof, to bo prepaid
by stamps affixed. Tho periods specified
by tho department nre ns follows: Rallies
within three months, within
nlno months; weeklies, within one year;

within four months; bi-

monthlies, within six months; quarterlies
within six months.

Of course tho post office department
nt Washington cannot check up Individ-
ual subscription lists to learn whether
or not Its regulations are being violated,
but postmasters In the various cities and
towns will be required to study tho
newspaper circulation going through
their offices, and keep It within the pre-

scribed limits. This means, of course, a
radical trimming of a good many sub-
scription lists; and the correspondence
of the dcpartmi-n- t already indicates that
comparatively little tioublo will be mado
by the newspapers nnd magazines. As a
ruin they have cheerfully nccepted the
new regulation and am revising their
subscription lists accordingly.

Tho second important innovation relates
to the samplo copy privilege. Heretofore
publishers have been allowed to send out
nt thn pound rate sample copies equal to

lone hundred per cent of their paid clr-- j
culatlon. ITxpcrienco has demonstrated,
according to Mr. Lawshe, that with the
dally and weekly newspapers this privi-
lege has been availed of to the extent of
only 2.7 per cent of the regular clreula-- i
tion. With periodicals tho tlgure is 2.."

'per cent, while publications of all kinds
have averaged only a four per cent uso
of their second-clas- s privilege. Tho new
t'ullng allows the publisher to mall as
samples ten per cent, of his regular cir-

culation; nnd this privilege is cumulative.
That Is to say, a weekly paper of l,n)
circulation may send out a hundred
copies additional as samples each week;
or It may reserve the ten per cent, prlvl-- 1

lege for a year, If it chooses, thus allow-
ing the Issue of 5,T"0 copies in campaign
or other exceptional seasons. The theory
of the department is that th.- - sample
copy privilege Is based upon the proper
and legitimate right of the paper to send
out samples with which to secure new
subscribers, but not to Ulsttlbute adver- -
tlslng.

Maine and Iowa are the storm centres
of opposition to the new regulations, ur
the department is having a stiff battlo
with publishers in both thoso States.
These are, however, chielly In mail ord. r
or advertising centres. Tho regular news-
paper press appears content with tho
new order of things. Massachusetts has
come into line gracefully, a letter re-

cently received from the president of
the republican edltoral association stat-
ing thnt the association would not op- -;

pose the now' rules. Indirectly, the regu-- I
latlons will have a strong tendem y to
improve the character of all publica-
tions they w'll injuriously affect. They
will, It Is believed, compel the publishers
to give their subscribe! s their money's

j worth of reading matter, and to build
up their subscription lists on the basis
oi superior literary attractions, rnero is

Paper,
Envelopes,
Box Paper,

Lead Pencils,

Compass and
Pencil Pockets

Ink,

Glue,
Books,

Menu Books,
Books,

Note Books,
Books,

Receipt Books,

no doubt that the w'll rigid-1- ;
enforce the n. w and that

It feels well prepared fnr nnv contest
as to their legality or Justbe whl h may
bo made In tho courts.

A NOVEL HAM DISH.

Ifere In n Sfir Ilnm Rlsli Not el nn
Simple, Vet llleh nnd Dainty.

It is particularly attractive when served
as a salad at luncheon or supper, says
tho Rellneator for January, Thicken a
quart of rich milk by letting It stand
In a warm, bu. not hot, place over night
Then put It Into a cheese-clot- h bag and
let it drain thoroughly. When It wt'l
drip no longer, beat the drained milk for
a few mlnu'es. or until it Is smooth nnd
creamy; add half a teaeupful of cream,
with pepper and salt to tasto, and, nt
the last mnment. half a pound of finely
chopped, cold boiled ham from which al'
the fat has been removed. S'lr together
thoroughly, nnd serve on crisp lettuce
leaves garnished with sliced olives.

"I suffered habitually from constipa-
tion. Roan's Reculets rel eynd andstrengthened the bowels, so that the
have been regular ever since r,
Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springs, Tex

SCSFENRED INTEREST
"Would you say that author has tho

gift of keeping your curiosity excited'"'
"After .i fasuion," answered Miss Cay-

enne. "You are expecting him
to say something Interesting and ho la
alwajs putting It off till the new chapt" "

Washington Star.

TIIEIIl ONLY KICK.

Our public servants often shirk
Their work from day to clay

They kick and growl at overwork,
But not at overpay

Philadelphia Tress.

Positively cured b"
these Littlo Pills.CARTELS They also rellCTo !!

tress from Dyspepsia. In
dlfcsUoa and Too nostra
EatiEf. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness. Nausea,ipius. Drowsiness, Bad Tasto
In tho Slauth, Coated
Tongue, Pain In the 6lde,
TORPID LIVER. The;

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

'CARTER'S Genuine Must Bear
Signature

!?S5lTTI.E
galVER
iPILLS.

REFUSE

Tablets,
Postal Card Albums,

Wedding Cake Boxes,
Letter Files,

Fountain Pens,
Paper Clips,

Rulers,
Scrap Books,
Ink Stands,
Microscopes,

Pencil Sharpeners,
Ey? Shades,

Letter Scales,
Toilet Paper,

Paper Napkins,
Playing Cards,

Ink Erasers,
Pencil Erasers.

COMMON SENSE
That's WE teach.

Commence a course now, it's better than

HO Church St, Burlington, Vt. IS. D. Blake, Prln.

Buy Your Stationery
At the Free Press Store,

are a few of the many things we carry
in stock:

Penholders,
Dividers;

Mucilage,
Paste,

Blank

Letter

Composition

Pads,

d"partmen
regulations,

constantly

SMALL

SUBSTITUTES.

what

Here


